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j> News Summary. •**Cash for Forward Movement.
a,”?17 Mre F Fallnrea le the Dominion tbi. week

Mton/fcfjF McUnte. t3o ; lm For- eombefml tweetr-ooe, t«ely five
'zzsszrt їй

“Tsl ?a «"USl
і.із ; Rev I C Archibald end wife, #50 ; «flùn.

A and В В Christie, <350 ; P S, <28 50 ; тае („Ubt handlers at Bnlfalo are 
R T Bent, |t ; Stephen Tabor, <1 ; Ми P wrike in sympathy with the grainReid, 33c ; Capt Jaa McConnell, <10 ; Capt Sovil^ The wort at some of the 
Robert Reid, <3 Total <*05 50. In to* „ st » .tnndstm:
Mxsaxitox* and Vlarron instead of І ть. Лгооеіоок River reached the highest

: S=2JR5te5a*« йіКЗЙАА.'в ssjwAaLs,” ari asvs agfijg1 _
others do inüwlse. Wic. E. Kali.. Fire »* ÏÏZ'fi ЧЙК

93 North St., Halifax, May toth. 5^^ÜSTtoîh7.

» * * kSnels of John Welch.
The committee of the Birmingham Uni- Freeport to to torn a moat esteemed 

varsity, at a meeting on Friday, adopted a resident In the person of В Haver. He 
resolution gratefully accepting the off eg has purchased a fruit farm near Bridge- 
of Andrew Carnegie to donate /30,000 la town, and will move there in a few week a. 
the institution A rote ef thanks waa also jgr gm— 
tenor ded*o the anonymous donor of /37.- yg elthe ttepisgeit

H. Thorne, from tidal oaten up 
11 Mile Tree, в distance of 9 nrflea.

Success Must Follow gg&gzfSZZ
____ A north shore of New Brunswick,

The Pair Use of Dr. William’s , ,ya thl'p^s го»«гу te mindand body
and there to no promet 
foreboding reporta about

/

I

Bishop hoe taken over the 
River, held by W.

river to1
97 King St.
59 Charlotte-Sti 
6 S. Market St.Dykeman’$ljao.

і— Three 
Entrances
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is samrisiai, gmnJtor Ле 
his condition.

Summer is Coming!Pink Pills for Pale People. 4

Von will Boon need that new Pique Dteas or Crash Skirt, or muslin suit 
that rou intend buying, eo send along for the sample* now while the stock 
is unbroken and you are au re to get the prettiest patterns

CRASH LINENS from it to *7c. per yard. Our Crush linen, one yard 
wide la alresdv shrunk. It ia the beet thing for summer skirts that you 
cun buy. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.

That is the Kaperieuce of Mrs Sydney The San Francisco Ksaminer prints •

І Г2..1 ^.Vr’L'ÏÏ^.I ÎMe^ÆWtLSrsrSlor Many Vaara with Rheumettom and rtoH to exceed to richness those
Catarrh of the Bowels, «j the Kloedyka. The strike la on the

■мке Blair sad lu tributaries, about 
tweet y mltoa beak from Cepe Nemo and

«niton f
From the Tribune, Deaatoeto

Oar altaaUon was lately directed to the 
weedetful cere effected upee a tea dam of 
Itsaornal which illaatrates to e very

tei
r5

of thaTribaav .ч.ІІе.1 at Mrs. brace*. The Toroeu, brtohto; 
raatdaua, sad to therefore aeaMtd to Fndey, the maatera aeoeptieetha torikera' 
nreaaet oei reader, with the luUowtag termavl. V i-.aent.per hour f„, tw„
fact. Which tea he vouched fee hy mane yarn» toe May 1; The mee d
neighbor, sail Iriewto of the family Hie. 40 «eta “ bot e cemproi
Draco had from the early age-to lea year, agreed upon 
twee • in.Beret In* rhaemelt* ead bed At the ieetoaee of the Caariee two com 
en.lure.1 ee eeteld amoaat of tafflriaa .eriaatooete have bamt sent to the famine 
free, ibi. .tore dtaaaee . ttha had triad stricken district of Batata to enquire leto 

U ef different Medlcteee to dtapel the the dial rata there aad to take 
ms lad, but is rati, Dettore told her It meant for Its alleviation The

o arndleata the disease has given 50,000 rouble, far the relief ef
(mat her evetam end *e had et tost be the seflering people.
, vm. reatgend to the belief that rheumat win ge, Rdaard Morgan 
wevacurehk I anddllme to rbeumtaimn „mo, el the Choi ch of The 
•l»ut wren ,earring,1 she began to entier „„ e,„ Ftiadaoo, la reported to heve
ftvm catarrh el th.ln.weto with He attend k_. made a millionaire by the death of an
ant hendnehta nod de pronto* Of eplrita. i^New York. He la a native of
The peinai the rheumettom and constant |,m,nd, 34 yearn rid, and baa done go. d 
hcln. l.c. wore her oot. The doctors „iaatonary work among the poor, 
prescribed optalea which only dolled the ... . . . _
pain, but did not repel the diacaae. The * Off by despatch taye : John Porter,
two dlanuea continued to make steady who waa murderously assaulted 
headway and at Urnes abc fait loch nain weeks ago, as ia alleged, by Biekiel Hill, 
that .be could not even allow her husband ia lying •» Me homelu Sooth Range in 1 
to пік or more her. The neighbors dangerous condition. Indeed, of tote hie 
thought ahe would never get up again strength has failed to each in extent that 
All kind, of remédiai were enggerted and hia phymerana do not look for hia recovery 
many of them tried, but a“ in vein, and Ц hie life to spared it to more pun 
Providentially, ee Mre. Drnce expteaaed it, probable hto mind will be impaired 
the use of Dr. William.' Pink Pilto *a. Meantime Bill, who waa committed for 
mentioned. It waa not until the end of trial, drags out the weary week, of hie Im- 
thc second box that ahe realized liny prieonment in the seme cell In which 
benefit. She then began to realiu/that Wheeler was confined so dong before hie 
.he was regaining strength. Before «be execution. As time pane», public interest 
mentioned this to others her husband also in the case deepens, and both sides are 
observed the change, for he remarked one holy eecnring evidence to be need on the 
day " those pills are doin * yon some good, trial in June. • _ • |
you look livelier than you have for some 
time.” She continued the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pitfk Pilla until ahe had taken 
fourteen boxes, with the gratifying and 
almost remarkable résulta that ahe wit Rev. George Cotton, graduate of Acadll
completely cured of the rheumatism and lIuj of the Yale Theological School, has
cutarrh, not a solitary symptom of either been called to the pastorate of the Howard 
trouble remaining. Mr. Druce was present Атепае Rapttot church. New Haven, Conn 
during the interview and confirmed all
that his wife had said and was as delighted Rev. A. H. C. Moree, who recently com
as she in praising the virtues of Dr WU- plated the second veer of his studies st
Hams' Pink Pills Mrs. Druce said that Rocherter, N. Y„ Theological Seminary
out of gratitude for this wonderful restore- preached with greet acceptance for the 
lion to health she had told scores of other Brussels Street congregation, St. John, last 
sufferers from different diseases of the Sunday. It is understood that Mr. Morse 
virtues of the medicine which had been will supply the polplt for several weeks, 
the undoubted mesns of prolonging her g*.. Georg. Baker and wife are at 

, , d ]ollaw present Tinting their friends in St. John 
her pton of giving the pills a fair and pro- and vicinity. We are pleased to see that 
Jongsto trial as she was confident that in they ,r, feu, .ppamtly in excellent 
Uie end success would surely follow at in health. Mr. Baker has completed his 
Her own case. studies at Rochester and accepted a call to

a church In Port Plains, N. Y. The town 
is situated between Utica and Albany.

Rev. J. W. Tiugley. lately paator at 
Hebron, Yarmouth Co., N. S , and very 
highly esteemed in these provinces for hie 
character and work as a Christian minister, 
baa recently accepted a call to the First 
Baptist church, Hopkinton, N. H. Mr. 
Titfgley’a many friends in the Maritimes 
will continue to feel a strong interest in 
hie welfare and success.

FRED A. DYKEMAN A CO. 
St. |ohn, N B.

' strike ended

The Best Place 
In Town . \

C sarins y ClMhmg for Mas, Boy or 
to Praaeria Their Clothl 

act fitting,
Their pri

To hu 
Child
to reliable, perf 
made and stylish 
the lowest and you can get your 
money back If not what you want.
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• FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
FRASER’S CORNER.

ST. JOHN. N B,
40 and 41 King Street

'

BE SURE,
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on ottr 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.

* * *

j* Personal .K»
j

101,103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

To any Reader ,
oh this “ Ad.” who Interims bu 
would say—Be sure and Write u 
we sell the best organ (The Thomas) < 
reasonable terms, ae thoueandn ol our c 
can testily. :?

Catalogue sent free on application.

ylng an organ we 
*. why? Because 

on the moet 
imtomersCowan’s я

JAS. A. GATTESfit Co.

MIDDLETON, N. S.Hygienic Cocoa.
Is Healthy and Delicious.

THB COWAN CO. Toronto.

j.

.

і

IK

THAT SNOWY
WHITENESS

to which all housewives aspire can 
he secured most surely, most easily, 
and moat economically by the use of 
"SURPRISE" Soap. >

It takes aH the dirt out of ths hbria, 
and leave» them wtite as rocw— 
dean* sweet and free from streaks or

A large cake costs but 5 cents.

“SURPRISE”,

&
■

' 4
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